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NATURE 

heip of the Snow t<'Jc,;copc at :'l!ount \\"ilson, California, 
at an altitude of r;oo metres, Dr. Ila!e ,bows that sun

con:-.i:-;t of colun111S of ionis(·d vapo\1rs circulating- in 

oppos:t0 din·i.'tions in the two solar he1nisphen·s, the axis 
of rota! ion lwing, in gerH·ral, inclinPd at a consickrable 
angle to the normal to tlw solar surface. There appears 
to be evidence of connection beneath the ,;olar surface of 
the vortices ob,;erved north of the solar equntor with those 
south of that line. The who!P. of the observations afiorrl 
strong support to the theory that sun-spots arc the normal 
products of the convection currents which occur in thte sun. 

TilE llullclin intematio11al for I<)07 of the Bohemian 
socictv, L',\ca<lemie des Sciences de l'Empcreur Fran<;ois 
Joscpi, 1., was published in I<)08, and a copy has just 
reached us. Drs. B. Kucera and B. :\Iasek write in 
English on the radiation of radio-tdlurium, and continue 
a de,;cription of their researches, which ha\'c led them 
to the following conclusions among others. The absorp
tion of tlw a rays from radio-tellurium in metals an<l 
gases investigated by Bragg's nwthod is mnnifest<·d 
similarlv as with a ravs of radium and its first trans

product< by .lowering of the ionisation curve. 
T_he atomic stopping power is very nearly proportional to 'I 

the square root of the atomic weight, and possesses almost 
the same \'alues as Bragg found for radium C: It is j 
probable, though, that the proportionality constant in- j 
creases slightly with atomic weight. For tlw same gas I 
(air) tlw ranges corr<'sponding to the a rays of the same 
velocity arc inver;;dy proportional to tlw pressure (densitY) I 
of the gas. The ranges for the rays of the same vdocity 
in d!flercnt (air, carbon dioxide) in
versely proportional to the mean square roots of tlwir 
atomic weights. The exist<•ncr of a secondary radiation 
of a rays which ionises air at ordinary pressure cannot 
be tak<'n as ascertained. 

the account, published in Ell,(illr<'Yillg for July 16, 
of the trials conducted recently bv the Scottish Automohi!c 
Club, it is evident that ignition can he made 
perfectlY trustworthy if well carried out. Fifty-t>ight cars 
were fitted with high-tension magnets, four us<'d accumu
J;Jtors onh·, arHl low-tension mag-nets. Only one car 
fitted with high-tension magnets had any slops at aJI, 
except for cleaning or changing sparking-plugs, a matter 
which often d!'pencls. more on the lubrication than on the 
ig-nition apparatus. Of the other systems, there was only 
one small stoppage in any of the cars hnving accumulator 
ignition, and two considerable stops in cars fitt<'d with 
low-tension magnets. The Albion car, fitted with low
tension magnets, went through without an ignition slop, 
as it has done on previous occasions, and it may be 

for granted that the low-tension system, like the 
high-ten;;ion, can give completely satisfactory results. 

OUR ASTRONOMICAL COLUMN. 
OccuRRE:-ICRS IN AU(;UST:-

Aug. 3· 23h. Mercury in superior conjunction with the Sun. 
5· 4h. I 5m. Mars in conjunction with the Moon (:\tars 

0° IJ' S.). 
23h. Saturr. stationary. 

6. gh. 45m. Saturn in conjunction with the }!oon 
(Saturn I 0 32' N.). 

10- I 2. Perseid maximum. 
II. Igh. 2m. Venus in conjunction with Jupiter (Venus 

o, I2' N.). 
I J. 8h. Mars in perihelion. 
I7. Ilh. 36m. Jupiter in conjunction with the Moon 

(Jupiter 4o I7' S.). 
I8. oh. IJm. Venus. in conjunction with the Moon 

(Venus 4° IS'S.). 
23. 3h. Mars stationary . 
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,\ LIHCf: t;r:otT OF Sv<-SI'OJS.-· During the past we<:!;: a 
group of sun-:.;pot.-.;, of abnonnal size for this period of 
the stui-:-'JHlt cycle, h:1:-; bePn visible on the solar disc-e\'cn 
to the n:d;:cd eye. This l:irge group has developed from 
;1 ft·w sc:!lf't·n:d, nuc!ci which c;une round the eastern 
lillrb Oil July rX, and now includes a I<:ad:ng spot of large 
dinwnsions and two separate trails of smalll'r spoh. In 
addition to the group there \\"<"IS annthf'r, 
group of nu_·Uiuin size and two s1naller otn·s to bP Sf'('ll 011 
the disc oil Saturdav last. This outburst still further 
etnphasi.-.;(•;; t·xlcn.sion, in tinl(:, of th1: sun-spot nlaxi
mum of I<JOS-6. 

i'HYstCit. b:·tERPr<ETATIO'< OF Lt:-.:.\R FLYtTHES.- -Ill pn·
senting the <'l•·v<·nth fascicle of his photographic map of 
the moon, :\I. Puiseux plact•d before the l'a;·is AcHkmy of 
Sci<'nccs some idPas as to the nature an<l historv of tlw 
lunar Jan<lsrape, sugg-ested by the study of photo
g-raph;;. From tlw abs<·nce of any appr·arance of division 
into par:1ll<•ls of tlw dark and light areas, :\1. l'uis•·ux 
argues that the moon certainly has not polar region.-; of 
ire and snow such as thos" St·en on the •·arth and :'liars. 
Thr·n, consi<kring the probable presence or absence of 
water, it foiJrJiv; that the.· moon's surface must eitlwr be 
gl:u-ial<'<l compl<'l<'ly or shows no trace of water areas. 

Ag:1inst fonncr which, it will hP retnem
ben•d,· is the on<' uplwld bv ll<'rr Fauth, the noted 
selenologist, then• is tlw relativdy low albe<lo, comparable 
to that. of tiH• terre-;trial \"Oicanic and silicPous rocks, but 
certainlv much lr·'=' than that of snow or irP, and there is 
also th;, fact that Pxtremdv bright and ex!n•nwlv d:1rk 
areas are Jnixcd up indiscrinlin;-ttPly in SJ1lall areas. :\£. 
Puiscux protnisPs a furthPr con1n1unic:ttion \\·ith 
the subject of the form and distribution of tlw <brk lunar 
spots S<'<'n on the same photograph,; (!o111ptcs rc11dus, 
Xo. 26). 

. Donn.r-:-sTAR 1,18 of the Lick Obs<'rva
tory Bull<'tins contains the four!Penth Jist of double stars 
discoven•d and llH:a;;urcd bv Prof. R. G. Aitken with th<' 
36-inch rdractor of the Lick Obsen·atory. :\11 the pairs 
measun·d are separated by distances of less than :;", ami 
in eighty-two cast's less than 2". The present publication 
contains the nwasur!'s of 100 double stars, and brings the 
total number discO\·ered by Prof. Aitken to 2000, 74 p<'r 
cent. of which are s<·parated by distances of less than 2 11 • 

A discussion of the available data of 7500 known pairs 
leads Prof. :\itk<'n to the conclusion that, among- the stars 
down to the ninth magnitude, the numbr·r of douhl<'s 

S<·parat·ions of kss than 2'1 is gn•:1t<'r than those 
separat<'d ll\· distances exceeding 2 11 , but less than :;". in 
tlw proportion of J 1 1. Hence folJows a strong confirma
tion of the probability that practically all thr.• doser doubles 
an: in n·ality b!nary not tnPrdy optical pairs. 

:\o. 433X of the •lstrmzomisrlzc .Yaclzriclzlcn contains the 
mcasun·-; of a numh<·r of r!ouhle stars mark hv :\!r. F.. D. 

jun., with the refractor of his. observatorv 
3t - • 

OF :\IIR,\ H)OR.-Observations of the hright
nc;;,; of o C<'ti wer<' made ll\· :11. Luizct, at St. Genis-Lavnl, 
hetWPPil Sept<'mlwr 1R anrf 2X, I<)oR, and show 
that the tnaxirnutn brightness, :1·6 n1ag., OCC'urn·d on 
Octob<'r 12; this· agrees within one daY· with the <'poch 
gi\'en in tlw A11nuairc du Bureau des l.rmgitwlcs (.lstro
llomis.-lzc .Yadrriclzlt'll, :\o. 4.Ho, p. J_l2, July rG). 

OnsErn·,\no-.:s OF J t!t'ITER 's FIFTH S,\TELLITE.-.\Ithough 
finding it a difficult object to measure, Prof. Barnard 
succe<·ckd in obtaining measures of Jupiter's fifth satc!!itP 
during 1qoX and I<)oq suffidPnt to the tiuH·s 
of, an<l disl'ancf's at, f'longation. and to a new valu" 
of the sakllite 's period. \\'csl<'rn elong-ation,; took plan• 
at 190q Fchruan· 21 qh. 25·41t1. (central standard tim<') 
and H)<)() :\larch q r2h. 2q-6m., and the apparent 
distance,; were 56-47" and :;li-oo" r<.'"P''ctiYely; taking 
Ll = _:;-20, the latter hccom<• 4S-oS'' and 47·<)1 11 • Combining 
th .. ,e Yalw·< with tho>e determirw<l in rSq2, the p<·riod 
b<'comes 0·4fJ5':17fJOfid., which agn·<'s within one-thou<oandth 
of a second of time with that prr,·iousl\' drtPrmin<·rl. It 
tlwr<'fore appears that the pt•rio<l is now quite accuratc!v 
known, and has suffered no S<'nsiblc chcmg<' during the 
SC\'Cntrcn Y<'ars that the satellite has bern under obsen·a
tion (.lstrollomisclrc Xaclzriclzfcll, :\o. 4339). 
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